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HOSIERY !
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Handkerchiefs f

AT TBS

BAZAAR !

261 Superior Street,

comi MONUMENT 6QC1EE.

L it GRISWOLD & CO.

air srPEBioB btbekt,

i

Han Mae4 a toeatlfol awortaient of

Lace Collars !

Lace Handkerchiefs !
I

Embroidered Handkerch'fs !

Caahrie Edgings !

Cambric Insertions !

Swiss Edgings !

Swiss Insertions! ,;
Hamburg Edgings !

Hamburg Insertions !

Pa&X-slL-SQa--
lS.

E. K. eEISWOLD at CO.,

SIT BPPERIOB ITEIIT.

States Union Hotel.
as aaa MS Bterk Street,

PHIL AD EL PHI A.

P4KTIK3 VISITING
ataa-r-iliaiai- e wlB a4 tas

eavm Betel a of Ua swat Oelrabto la PMIHel-ae-

ketaf altaaua la Ska eeater ef baetaeee aaa
a cleea ptaxiiaHv to all tfce nlace of aiaeeieat.

BSaAO t.t ril DAI. Otoelaa4 Dailf
ftp-- " rt .. TBOawJU S. SAM DIBS,
i JaaalVaae r. . - Proprietor.

JUaraArjr, June MiA, 1866.

Elegart Household Furniture, Carri-98-,

Earnasses." Also, Iron
. and Gcpper Xining Stock,

AT ADOTIOS, ST . CUTTER A SOS.
AS tS BtaatSajsea er W. a.

Kmj- -, aa 7 WaUar Stress.
CUTTER A SOX WILL SELLo. at aaottoa aa aim. aa Tkandav, Jna

ltak, tit at IS a'dock A. at ,lae Farm- -
tare la eaia aoaae, inaihitlat of nets elegant

4 Parlor raraitare, tuaogaa aaa OM- -i

Oaoibar Paraitaf. Lao ana Piaieear
OartaiM ana il Oomtoea, aUmta, Taawtrv,
Breae.M, Tarea-al- v aaa lagraia Carpets, Elegant
Cut aaa otaer Ce.(l.r. Oreokerr, Kltcaea
CleaaUa, ax, Ac.; la tact a gcaerat variety f
Soaeekeeatag artlcMe; an, aa eastern ennat
Pnaetoa aaa Sngfr, tn aoTeral eeta Ooock,

' raontrra aaa Sag?T Baraeeaee, Paodtae, Brlalea,
aa. Alan, Iroa awl Oaaaar alining Stack, frosi
sue to louo at ii mi of CtoKUaa iron Muung Ooa-m- v

HoKiaatto Iroa Hwlac Oomaany. ana
Kaovitoa Cooper Klaiag Oeenpanr. Mock will
to ntl.tit front hatf-ea- s It to U o'clock. Scum
eooa at 0 e'elock oa tae atoning of Mie.

janoll:tB

State library " ' "14 COLUKEUS O J"
:- 'Hipevell .IjeadleFe
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SALT COMPANY OF ONONDAGA.

R. T. LYOX, Agent,
7

Frio. List utll farther notice:
Fin Mil Mr lnrnL 280 lb. f2 30
Omim " " . 2 35
Omul Solar salt S 35
Solar Dairi tilt. nor Hcbcto(9 lb..... 3 60

do So iocludinr Si Un of 14 lb. each 4 75

IkUTI filial deir lalt, per pkl. of 32 1U... I 65
ID.... a -- J

" Mil barrel. 140 lb- s- 1 7e
- " bar, 66 lb o

aw, 20 poer boy. 3 05

NEW LUMBER YARD.

STEPHENS & PRESLEY,
Wholesale and ft tail Dealer fa Mid keep consfaal- -

Pine and Domestlc Lumber
For buikliag Shingle, Ac.

jpONTEACTORS, CAEPENTER3,
vy vaiMera, ud all tbow la want of Lumber.
will 4o wall to call oa aa before pa rcfaaaing

m wa can aell aa low aad giro aa goo4 a
ewality of Lumber as aur dealer in the city.

U orders promptly atteadad to and Hi led at
tha to treat possible latei.f We are prepared to safe Loo. bar by Kail or
uaaa. on im aaorieat aoiice

i aa Yawal Elm alreel, 'ormr
Nvrart, Weal Bldr, t'levrlnod. O

nnell:323

TUST BECEIVED ANOTHEK LOT
u or Hoffwool Jelrv. K.bbvr fflt. unard
ana Iuim OBaina at

junall 0OWLE3'.

The oqIj Pianos Used
By all the sremt Plaolftf, wnch ei

CotUchslk,
Hem,

, Ferabo,
Mills,

Mason,
Hoffman,

An those maanCctared by

CHICKERINC & SONS,
Boston, and

STEIXVTAY it SOM,
Waw Tern.

Tbeaa Pla&oa are naiTetaallv acknowledged ta
Da tDa -

Best In tbe World.
A lam aaaortaaent of Grand. Suaare Grand, and
aare naaoa at loweei priae.

B. BBAIXAKD a tVOXS,
janeS Warerooiaa 203 Superior Streat.

Bolden, Clarke & Wilson,
WINJUU A!fD BSTan.

Booksellers & Stationers,

K. 1S naanuieal Square.
to

('KAE rnsTornci,)

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

CIP03IT0BT OF THE

1MERIC1T BIBLE SOCIETY,

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

And Tract Societies.
Jna8

D. A. 6HEPARD & CO.
Are cloeiof ost their antlrt alock, of

FURNITURE,
latOBIATLT BtOUOID FBIOES, eoniutlng of a

Parlor asd Chamber Sets,
Tetes-a-Tet- et Sofas, Lounses,

Tables, Chairs, Ac
la abort arery deairaM a.riety of raabtcaabU

aa war, we ibtim all tboaa oeairoaa of par- -

opbortBBit, of getting oar rnt4M
vara.

TBI STOCK MCST BE SOLD WITU1S THI be
BUT alITT DAT.

VOar store No 131 Water Street will be for
Bant oa or aaoat saenrat of Jnc. neat.

B. a. BH1PARD t OO.

CLOTH INC.
to

FIIVE CLOTIIIIVG !
ros

Hen, Youths and Children!
Mad ef tba beat material and of the lateit

pattera, cob iatiug of

Floe Black Dress Salts. per

wute nd Brows oick smu,
White Duck Dress Vests. oil

Bus(erg 8Dd

8pr,D.T,?rcotl,,1
,

Furnishing Goods ! He
to

For 6dU' Tear. Largesll ttock of

Boys' Fine Clotliing!
latbenty.

Taa above roode ware imnaaaed aiace tbe recent
doeUae, and will be aordat prieoa tbat dafy ooaipe-titio- a.

Give bm a call before parehaeing e, byaad be eettTtaced tbat the above ta true.
H.B. I amcloaiaf oat my BAT AMD CAP

iteck at cote to aaka zoom for other goodi.

fiEO. EL. FAUClTlXab.
106 BOTFMAS BLOCK, a

Beat Wda Public Sanara, OkTalaad, Ohio.
Jana6

at. L. at. Putotto.
Cfevelead.

ESTABLISHED A. D., 184T.

n , , i

1EYlSi iolXOlXO 02 LOia I

of
Manntactnrers and Jobbers of all quail tie nd

tylaa of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

Corser or Superior at Water sts,
t'LEVELAICB, O.,

OSer Sk rh Spring lad Summer Season a large aad
wU amortod Mock ot atea ana aoy e

CLOTHING.
These Good an audi oxpreoily foroa: Trad, and

laBtjla. ruuakaaa aorkaunaaipar

I? nn1 tn tha Rpst rnstnm Tnpr.

A caotce selection off

CENTS' FIKNIMING.GOODS,

Sack si fader GaraieBta,
Casslaert bjmI riaaael Shirts,

rsppr Collars, tt tc
poeaesmog tbouoaant of aa Kaatarn connection,

w. nr. Tn." to offer superior ladnoEnwala to
nanaaaarsaf Boady Mad. Ulotbiag.

Bearly twenty yeara' oxperieno. la Western
trade, give, at nnmaal qnaliScaliono to aapply
too waata f Ooaatry Jtorcnaola,

Oarotd ftlonda and naronaaars geeoraily ar.
eudlaUy lavlled Main. . !

DAVIS, PETSOTTO A CO.,
Oor. Water aad SaperiOT sts., aad So. Water it.

atari
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fcc5 For Evening Edftfcn News
see inside.

ltd-- For Morning Edition Kewi
see onuide.
B. M. Pettesgill A Co.. Newspaper Ad

vertiaing Agency, S7 Park Eow, New York,
and 10 Slate street, Boston, are agents for
the Leadeb in those cities, and are agents
for all the newspapers in the United States
and 0an ad aft. They are authoaized to take
advertisements at the same rates that we
charge at this office.

DRS. Wll.fcOX STEARNS will re
main few dnya longer only, at the
American Henae. Jnnell

THE NEWS.

Golb closed Saturday at 139

Sana As will soon publish a manifesto
declaring himself in faror of the Republi
can cause in Mexico.

Tbi President of the Merchant's National
Bank, in Washington, has been released on

$50,000 bonds.

A cisi will be tried io New York next
Wednesday to test the constitutionality of
the new excise law.

THt Fenians captured by the Canadians
are to be tried by a court martial compoted
of rolunteer officers.

Tax Kennard Bouse in this city will be
formally opened to the public next Thurs
day.-- .

Thi Denver (Colorado) Xctci mentions
the death of four men by lightning stroke
near Denver on the 21th ult.
I O.i Saturday a fire in Chicago destroyed

two buildings on South Water street, by
which tbe Pennsylvania Oil company lost
$'0,UU0. Other firms also lost heavily.

A MoaciiEXT is to be erected at Jackson
ville, 111., to tbe memory of tbe late Jacob
Strawn, n as the "rattle king" of
the West.

Fiftxex hundred fenians arrived in Bos

ton late Saturday night from tbe Yermrot
birder, all oi them having been in Canada.
They were furnished transportation by the
Government

A BrsTEBcnvx fire eceurred in Boston,

Saturday night, by which the buildings in
an entire square were burned; and sixty.
one families, embracing some 600 persons.
principally Irish, rendered homeless.

The Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday,
has the following announcement: "General
U. 8. Grant, the next President of the Uni
ted States, will be in Covington, on a visit

his father, in a few d.ys."
Whilk a policemen in Worcester, Mass.,

Saturday evening, was taking a drunken
man to pricon, somebody fait him with a
stone, whereupon he fired his revolver into
the crowd, mortally wounding an inoffen
sive spectator.

A mietikg was held at Masonic Hall, in
New York, Saturday night, to organise a
new party baaed on the principle that
"everything is lovely and the goose hangs
high."

QTheke were 3,000 Fenians at Buffalo Sat
urday, quiet and orderly, and likely to re-

main there some time, unless furnished by
S3mcbody with the means of returning to
their homes.

A Chicaoo schooner entered tbe river at
Detroit yesterday with the Fenian flag fly-

ing- She was boarded and examined by
theoffirers of a revenue cutter, but nothing
more formidable than thecrew were aboard

Tea President and Secretary of the New
York State Agricultural Society have issued

circular setting forth that rinderpest and
exist among the cows in

stables in New York and Brooklyn.

Sackktt, Belcbkr & Co., grocers of New
York, suspended last Saturday; liabilities
$400,000 ; assets said to be twice that sum.
Cause of the failure, embezzlement of

by one of the firm, who has escaped to
Europe. '

In disinterring the Federal dead, Dear
Reeaca, Tenn., recently, a body, exciting
attention from its small feet, was found to

a woman shot through the head. The
supposed name was Charles Jones boro,

Company E, Sixteenth Missoari Volunteers.

SJTbe most important feature of the foreign
news up to June 1st is the poative an-

nouncement that all the power shave agreed
the Congress, --and it will soon reas

semble in Paris. Meantime there is no
abatement of warlike preparations.

Mabsball county, Michigan, is said to

produce more peppermint than any other
locality of its extent in the world. Last
year the product was estimated at 40,000

lbs. of oil, which sold in New York for $': 50

lb. The average yield of oil par acre
was about 20 lbs. It is now aaid that the

has advanced to $5 00 per lb. in conse-

quence of the destruction of the mint root.

Gtx. Muni has issued an order author
izing U. S. officers at Malone to furnish
transportation to the Fenians to their homes.

hopes this liberality will induce them
abandon their hopeless enterprise, but

adds significantly tbat the Government will
compel their obedience if they do not com-

ply freely.

QRoiie of our notables at the national cap
ital were slightly humbugged the other day

lionizing an Austrian Count, who turned
out to be in the interest of Maximilian.
Gens. Nye, Garfield, Speaker Colfax and
others were sold. These gentlemen spoke

" piece of their minds " pretty freely
when they discovered the real character of
their guest.

GzssEALB&zane,commandingthe French
fornee in Mexico, recently assembled all
the French officers in the City of Mexico
and informed them of their intended with- -

arawai irom juexico, uui leave wouia oe

grantedanyoflhem to remain inthe service
Maximilian, and those who should do so

would be promoted one grade. Xone of
them, however, eonluded to remain.

The greatest strike of oil on record was
made June 1st in the Burning Spring re
gion, West Mrginia. liie farkersburg
Timet thus announces it, in several tele
grams Irom tba locality : " Otteraon well
flowing one barrel per minute, positively.
'Otterson has struck the infernal regions!

Biggest well yet." Otterson well Sowing
eighteen hundred barrels, actual measure
ment."

Those members of Congress who are so

fortunate as to represent constituencies in
the extreme Western and Pacific States,
make a good thing of it, in the way of mile- -

g- - The California senators receive from

Oregon Senators nearly twelve thousand
each, and the gentlemen from Kevada ovi

eleven thousand dollars each. . This, with
their regular per diem, furnish oa a salary
on which they should be abla to get along
alter a laanion.

Boothibs sympathizers in Washington
are betting heavily that Davis will be re
leased or paroled within two weeks ; and it
ia reported that his counsel, Messrs. O'Con
nor and Seed, express a similar opinion.

Gkobgi W. Cbilbs, Esq., has presented to
the Commissioner of the City Property of
rnuaueipnia ine iiteooat used ny Dr. tvane
in his escape from the perils of Arctic Seas.
The boat is to De Bung between two trees,
in Fairmount Park, and a light shed will
be placed over it, to protect it from the
weather.

Henry J. Raymond and Rufus P.
Spalding.

The articla in the New York Times of

Thursday last, eulogizing Judge Spalding
and defending him against the criticisms of

the Leader, wa3 evidently from the pen

of Henry J. Kaymond, always a trimmer
and time-serve- r, and, since he has been in
Congress, unenviably notorious as an im
itator of the President in his desertion of
the Union parly. TVhy is it that Mr.
Raymond, together with all Johnson men
desire the of Mr. Spalding ?

Is it not because he is sure they are one of
them ? And is not their pretence, and tbe
pretence of the Cleveland Herald, that
this man, whm they support, is in sym-

pathy with Thai. Slovens, whom they
denounce an absurdity on its face?

The Timet misrepresents our position
in regard to Judge Spaldins. Wo have
not condemned him because he has not
blackguarded the President, not because
he has been a gentleman and avoided per
sonal abuse, but because his whole course
has shown a disposition to please Mr.
Johnson and blame Congress for standing
up boldly and saying that tbe President
has been uutrue to the party which elected
him. We want our member to represent
as, not merely by bis votes, but but by his
moral support and this Judge Spalding
has failed to do. Henry J. Raymond
himself generally rotes with the "radicals,"
He even voted for the famous "third sec
tion" of the constitutional amendment.
Cut is Henry J. Raymond the proper man
to represent a radical district in Congress ?

No right-thinki- man believes so.

While we are upon this subject, we
may as well advert to an argument pre
sented in a letter from one of Mr. Spald
ing's clerks in Washington to the Herald.
This Jetter-writ- asserts that Judge
Spalding's efforts to retain Presidential
favor are caused by his desire to stand
well with the heads of departments, so as
to transact his business with them agree-
ably and readily. Suppose that all our
members of Congress had been governed
by the same influence. What grand
measures would be belore Congress to
vote upon if the main motive of our lead
ers in Congress had been to stand well
with Andrew Johnson and William H.
Seward ? What would have become of
the Civil Bights Bill and the Constitu
tional Amendment had the mouths of
Fessenden and Trumbull and Sumner
Wilson and Nye and old Ben Wade,
Stevens and Kelley and Garfield and the
rest, been padlocked by fear of depart-
mental di.pleaaure ? Thank heaven, these
men have not kept silonce in the hour of
peril. To them the country has looked
for measures of safety and for words of
warning, and not in vain. Had thoy all
pursued the course of Mr. Spalding, our
danger would have been indeed groat.

The New York Times and Spalding.
The New York Tribune thus cogently

comments upon the zeal displayed by the
New York Times in support of Mr.
Spalding :

" The Cleveland Leader (Ohio) speaks
sharply of the Hon. Rufus P. Spalding,
its representative in Congress, whom it
accuses of undue subserviency to the
President. The New York Timet takes
up the cudgels for Mr. S. and evinces the
warmest interest in his
We do not judge how far the Hon. mem
ber may be obnoxious to or atlected by the
strictures of the Leader, but can he stand
the avowed admiration of the Timet f We
apprehend that, should there he any rival
for the Republican nomination, thU ad-

miration will prove, fatal to his prospect."

Mr. Henry J. Raymond had an edi
torial in the New York Timet, of Thurs
day, very highly complimentary to Judge
Spalding, tbe representative in Congress
from this District. "What do you think
of it, Mr. Leader? Are Raymond and
Spalding twin cherries on one stem ?

tlereland rlain Dealer.

Eajyptiaaa 4'a In All the fair and tmnlirul
it. Tallk&s A COLL1X1, sle proprietor..

3iM by all Drngglats.
BTBOMO A ARM8TBON3, .

BENTON, MYERS a CANFIELD,
Jnn.ll :SM Wholesale AgenU.

of
We take grdat pleasure in cilling the atten

tion of onr patrons to tbe drag stores in thii city
wLiia keep cooitantly oa band ' com
plete stock of para drogi and medicines. Pre-
scriptions carefully compounded. Alio, on band
and for sola, Dr. Bobeck'l Stamaoh Bitters,

Scandinarian Blood Pills and Blood Partn-
er. beTo deal In incb valuable remedies warrants
success and to nie them secures health. jnuell

On 2tta April, miUr 1 Co., Oj&e- -

ral Agent, in Bits ton for Wolcott'a Ioat ant Pain
Anntt ilator, aoli iu one day Ire groai of large
Ice, and tea groaa of aiaall a little bIIloff6X.

Tola apeaka for tba valne of a ram ad y which no
longer ago toao the 20th Norenibsr laet bad not a
dollar worth of trade, nor waa eren kaowa In
that vicinity, finch Is Wolcott'a A no in) la tor.
Nervoas Headache, Narvona Toothache and

Uata aaly three mlnatea ander Its Influence,
and Catarrh bnt twelve vaeka. toSold by all draggle te. Janell

The Trnatea of the Cleveland Orphan
Aflylom wiih to And good litaatlona for four or
ftvti boya, between tba ages of 11 aad 13, aithar on
ftvrcaa or aa appreaticoe to tradei. Apply at the
Affiant or to tbe Trniteei.

P. BCOV1LL,
S. WITT,

Jnncll J. PEBK1S.

A (iaod Hooseaad Lot (No. 719 St. Clair
street,) will bo eold at auction tbis day (at ondiy )

at 10 o'clock A.. St., on tbe premises. Tbis will
bo a Una opportunity to pnr.-bas-e a desirable Houw a
and lot very cheap. Jnnell

New Laundry for Fine Wasttlns and
Ironing at deattlemena AJneai.-'Blesir-

M ACEENZII A PAR30S3 raspoctfully announce
to tbe gentlemen of Cleveland that tbeir new
Laundry for doing fins Washing and Ironing is
now la operation, and tney are prepared to re.
oat e orders at their etore, No. 14 Monument
Square, for doing up gentlemen's linen in tbe but
and moat neat styU. JunellfBM

Esbleanam'e Patemt Herk Tle H'de'.
This convenient article, for the gentlittnana

wardrobe la now received, and for sale by M. It
1 a simple. g contrivance by which

several ainarent ties can be made. Gentleman are
iBTlted to call and examine.

MACKIHZ1B A PABSOIH,
jnnell:B13 14 alonnntoat Sq tare.

EXrs. Wlsnlaw, aa experienced Nurao and

Psmal. Pbyaidan, preeenu to tbe atttntira oi
Motbma bar SOOTH ISO STBUP for i nuwrea
Teetblng, which greatly facilitate! the process of
teething, by softening the gama, reducing; all

will allay all pain and spaairaDdio ac
tioa, and la aare to regulate tho bowela. Depend
apon It, Mother., It will gin net to yonraclrai
and relief and health to yonr Infants. Wa aao
put np aad sold tbla articlo for over 30 yeara, and
caa say la csafldoao. and troth of U what are bar.
never been aM. to aay of any other nvafcine- -

never baa it failed la a ainglo i", ta aldect a
euro, when 'timely aled. Hmr did w. knww an
Inttmrr of diaaatisfactioB by any oa. wbr It.
On tba contrary, all ara delighted with il opera
tioaa, aad speak ia terma of onrnmenaatioav of ita
BMrical aSecti and medical virtaes. Wo speak ia

aattor what we do know,1 after SO year
experience; nnd pledge our reputation for tin. ful- -

llliaiart nf irkit m t 1 la lament every

Inatan wber. th. Infant is suffering from pain
and axhaasUoB, relief will be found la Sfttan or
twenty minutes after tho ayrnp at ndmiaiatat-ed- ,

TuU directions for aaing will accompany each

bottle. Hone genuine aniens tba
CtfBTIS A PBBEIHS.Hew Tork, is oa tb out

Iri wrmnner.
Bold oy all vruggista tnrongnowt too wotiu.

Price, only 3S cents per bottle.
ap waiMyeoaw ..

LATEST NEWS
THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Arrival of Five Steamers from
Europe.

ACSTRIA, PRUSSIA AND RCSSI.
HA VE AGREED TO THE

COXGRESS.

It will Assemble in Paris, with Na
poleon as President.

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS
ST 1 1.1. NAI.I.VO

FROM WASHINGTON.

JEFF. DA MS HAS BEES OR IS SOOX
TO RE RELEASED

Horace Greeley and others at Work
for Him.

Five Men offer to go his Ball for
$50,000 Each.

FROM NEW YORK.

A New Party the United States De

mocracy Organized.

Suspension of a Firm of Grocers,
Mini $100,000 Liabilities.

EMb EZZLEME.XT A XD FLUi HT OF
OXE OF THE FIRM.

The Rinderpest AmoDg the Cows in
New York and Brooklyn,

CENERAL NEWS.

A Man Shot in .Worcester by an In

discreet Police Officer.

FREXCH OFFICERS IX MEXIC O

DECLIXE TO REMAIX IX
MA XI MIL IA XS SER VICE.

reat Fire in Boston Over Sixt
Families Rendered Houseless.

A Schooner Enters Detroit with a
Green Flag Flying.

S CUTTER MAKES HER RUVXD
TO.

THE FENIANS.

BUSTED, PLAYED OUT. USED UP.

Gen. Spear and the Right Wing
Return from Pigeon Hill.

The Forces Sadly Demoralized and

Eeady to Quit

THE' ARE LEAVING FOR HOME
OX EVERY TRAIX AT THE

EXPENSE OF THE I' S-

Thus Endeth the Great Fenian War.

ussociated Press Repon,

The Fenians.
New Yoek, June 10. Specials from St.

Albans yesterday announce the finale of
the Fenian invasion of Canada. The right
wing of the Fenian army retreated trom
Pigeon Hill to that place, and membersare
propAriug to go home. The demoralization

the whole force was complete. Both of- -

and men relused to do lurtuer duty.
Desertions by the wholesale took place, and
after a council of war Gen. Spear ordered a
retreat to St. Albans. Reinforcements,
arms and ammunition failed to reach them.
Ammunition was carried to errnont and
stored in a barn near the line, where it will

seized by the I nite.l States troops who
are marching to the border. t'Cn. Spear
said he would rather have been shot than
leave Canada in the manner he has. Gen.
Mahon wept bitterly. Any ranians who
have not the means to go home will ba
furnished transportation by the United
States Government : many will avail them
selves of this opportunity to leave

At Cornwall, uanaaa, eaturaay jnorniuic.
active movements were going on among tho
Canadian troops, with a view to moving on
the Fenian column- -

Some 40.000 rcculars and nearly twice
that number of volunteers were understood

be moving from Montreal to concentrate
St. Armand. The excitement in Ogdens- -

burg has died away.
General Meade arrived at St. Albans on

Saturday evening and was serenaded by a
baud uf U. S. regulara. lie made a brief
speech to the elfect tbat the settlement ol
tbe difficulty would prove satisfactory to
our own and other governments, and show
to the world tbat me i niiea amies, not-
withstanding the Dast. were determined to
do unto others as they would be done by.

General spear ana Stan surrenacreu to
Col. Livingston ol the V. S. army.

Borne r enians are said to nave insuuea
U. S. officer.
Sneciala from Buffalo states that the re

treat has commenced. Two companies from
Chicago left for home, and it is expeciea
the entire force will be on their way before
Monday, notwithstanding the statement of
men who arrived on Friday night, they
would not leave without a round with their
old enemy.

Specials from Ogdensburg state that the
American sloop JCreole was fired on with
small arms by some inebriated Canadian vol
unteers, who thought showas loaded with
Fenians.

The schooner Bellon was ordered to heave
to. or be fired on, but the captain refused
and on announcing his nationality and sug-

gesting the risk of firing on unarmed ves-
sels, was allowed to proceed.

The Fenians were last going some, anu
Ogdensbnrgh is resuming its nnietuda.

Bcrraio. June 10. The body of Kicbard
Scully, of the 18th Ohio regiment of Fenians,
who was killed at the Battle of Bidgeway,
waa escorted to the depot this atternoon oy
lu.it 1.500 men. most of them from Ohio,

accompanied by a band of music, and was
sent to Cincinnati, wnere mo ueeww,
sided.k.r.;.n.iMmni v leavinr town
and we are assured that by Tuesday out
fa will ha lett in the Cltv.

Toaoirro, June 10. Everything is quiet
at all points on the Canadian ironuer.

TttrnoTT- - June 10. The schooner Dick
inson, front Chicago, came down the river
this morning carrying the Fenian flag. She
was brought too and boarded and examin-
ed bv the cutter Sherman. None but the
caew were found aboard.

nnrrax. Jane 10. A special train from St
Albans arrived late last night and another
this afternoon, bringing altogether about
1,S0 Fenians home from tne Vermont bor-

der, all of whom had crossed the Canadian
line, except a few stragglers. Transporta-
tion was furnished by the U. S. Government.
The Fenian war is ended in that direction,
for the present.

Returned Home.
DirnoiT, June 10. The 3d and 4th Michi-

gan Infantry arrived y from Texas.
Tney are the last of Michigan soldiers in
the WiTler;

Foreign News.
New York, Juno 10. The steamers Alle

mania. Malta, Denmark and EJinburg have
arrivea.

The Government was beaten by ten on
vote on Bouvier's motion of instruction,
looking to a better prevention of bribery
ana corruption at elections.

The Consolidated Bank of London
stopped payment on Sunday.

uinu.ixv. 'the invitations to a eongre3s
nave all been accepted and it will meet i
x sris snortiv.

Prussia, Austria and Italv are stll arm
ing. The Italian volunteers are mobilizing
rapidly. Austria has mobilized 600,000
men. Austrian parks of artillerv and sie?e
arinicry are reauy. xne rrnssians are con
centrating at Glatz and Landsheet. Trussii
and Italy will postpone hostilities until the
congress enan a failure.

uraers lor tne second conscription
Vienna ravo great discontent.

itaiy enrages not to attack during con
greas. Hopes of the war being avoided aro
oenerea in oniy oy a minority.

The Paris Pays says Austria's comnensa
tion for the loss of Venetia must be found

the territory on the Adriatic, Prussia is
to have tbe c,lbe duchies and Denmark
northern Schleswig. The Rhine provinces
are to be made a State and attached to the
German Confederation.

The Austrian General Benedok has iemed
orde s how troops are to behave in the en
emy's countrv.

Italy is rebuilding her forts to resist the
new artillery.

Tbe Austrian army commenced the
march toward Venetia on the 24th ultima

Turkov will not occupy the Danubian
principalities in consequence of Russian
and French declarations against Turkish
intervention- -

Later From Europe.
Farther Ponrr, Sunday June 10. The

steamer Hibernian from Liverpool, May
i, lionaonuery, June 1st, passed tins point

this morning.
BaThe Eteamers Actua and Louisiana left
Liverpool on the 3uth for New york,'esi:- -
ng at tJueenstown.

liivKRpooL,Jnne 1. Affairs arounchangd.
The meeting cf the Conference had not been

red.
The La Presso believes tbat Napoleon

will preside.
iho telegraph from various points confirm

the statement that Austria, Prussia and
talv have accepted the invitation to the

Conference. A Committee of the Foderal
Diet has also resolved to accept the invita
tion given to the German Confederation to
the Conference, and would probably elect
Baron Van Derfordent, the Bavarian Min-
ister for Foreign affairs, as their represent
ative. Communications are being inter-
changed for arranging the day for the first
meeting, ft is stated that the different
Ministers ol roreign atlairs would repre
sent their respective government save Vi-

enna. It is stated that Austria would not
be represented by Count Mensdorf but by

rince Alettemicn, count Ulume or xiaron
Mersenburg. There are various conflict- - asng statements made aa to the programme
for the conference and the terms ol the dif-
ference of the armed powers. It is asserted
that Austria categorically refuses all propo- -
ltions relati ve to tne cession ol V enetia and

that cue rail for the convocation of the
estates of Duchies to settle the Schlcs- -

Holstein question, and demands
that Con press shall not be competent to

scuss any proposal for tbe reform of the
federal constitution. Prussia is also said to
demand that tbe conference shall not dis-

cuss questions relating exclusively to the
ternal interest ol Germany.
The note of the French government in--
ting tbe federal diet to send a represen

tative to the conference is published at
Frankfort. It states the object of the con-

ference to be i. diplomatic settlement
the question of Schleawig-Holstei- n

and Venetia ; also of the federal reform
far as it affects European equilibrium.

The note concludes as followB : Tbe govern-
ment of the Emperor trusts that the powers
who have made preparations for war will,

they accept the proposed conierence, sus
pend their armaments, if they should Bcru- -

e to restore tneir military estaonanment
a peace looting. 1 here is no indications
a relaxation of proportions.

A Vienna dispatch of the 30th says: ol
Perpsrations for war continue in all parts

the empire, but the execution of the late
decree for a levy of fresh troops will not be
proceeded with at present, the requirement
having already been fully met by the
recent large enrollment of volunteers.

anv thousands of men are already en
gaged ou the fortiiications of Vienna. Tbe
army headquarters were about to be trans-
ferred to Traque, where Field Marshal
Henedek will snnrtly inspect the troops.

It is reported tbat a strong f russian corps
observation was being concentrated on

the frontiers of Prussia near Silesia and
Gallira.

A telegram from Kiel reports an affair
etwecn the Austrian and Prussian troops.

deaths occurred.
A Prussian patrol had endeavored to in

spect the Austrian troops on the frontier,
near Nashad.

A decree had been issued at Florence for
e formation of volunteers, two battalion.
Bersvbiere, and a squadron of guards.
It is stated that truthful communications

received in London on the 30th, assert that
aribaldi wasstillon his island of Caprera

and had no immediate intention of leaving.
The Austrian government had ordered a

forced loan of 12,OJMl,0IOJof florins in Loni-bard-

Venetia.
It is asserted in the Berlin journals that

Austria was in treaty with the Polish leader
who distinguished himself in the Polish in-

surrection, with a view to placing him at
the head of a revolution in Prussian-Polan-

Tbe British returns for April show the
alue of the exports to be over three and a

quarter millions sterling in excess of April
fast year.
Financial affairs continued to exhibit a

teady progress in recovery and a gradual
return of confidence. The pressure for dis
count at the bank was diminishing, al- -

ouch it was still extremely large, end tbe in
rate remained at ten percent.

The rumors of assistance irom the liana as
France with its immense accumulation
specie to the Bank of England, wero not

authentic.
Satterwaite's circular of the evening ol

the I'Mlh, says tho market for American se
curities during tne past week nas Djen
brisk.

Frasci. The Bourse on tne .filth was
very firm. Rentes advanced to 6m. 3jc.

An explosion of in a factory at
Aubin killed 20 and injured 15 persons.

Tnnxiv. Three Turkish war vessels nao
arrived at Antivari to guard the coast of
Albania against any suaaen ianaing oi
Italian volunteers.

ParssiA. A Berlin telegram ol tne J I si
says Prussia, in her reply to the invitation
for a conference, accedes to the desire ex-

pressed in the letter of invitation that the
armed powers should not make further mil
itary preparations during iw ueuuerawuu.

Liverpool, May it. cotton aaiea oi iour
days 66,000 bales. Market buoyant and
luoiftd nigner. juioaiing upianus is quotcu
about

The Manchester market is turner. tJreaa- -
altiifc .lull but ste&dv.

Richardson. Spence A Co., and xsigeianu,
Athyea A Co. report uoor dun nut steady.

Wheat inactive. Western red lus.tdfiii
10s 9d.

Corn dull. Mixed 30s(5; 30s 3d.
Provisions dull hntateadv.
The same authorities report beef duli and

unchanged.
Bacon heavy.
Lard quiet but steady.
Tallow firmer.
Losuox, May 31. Flour quiet.
Beef steady.
Wheat dull and Is lower.
Sugar firm.
Coffee tending downward.
Tea easier.
Rice quiet.
Tallow firmer. Sales at iiCmifi.
Batterwaite's circular, dated Tuesday

eveninr savs: Since our last we note an
imorovemeut in of 2 per cent., the
last quotations being 6Ci(a,C7. Illinois and
Erie are also 2 and- - per cent, higher,
doeingat 787Si for tho former and AiJ
46 for the latter.

Breadstuff's are dnll and priees easier.
Provisions dull and unchanged.
LosTDOH, June 1. Consul closed at 6721- -

SSi: U. S. 64ral6J: Erie shares
4ij(g,46: Illinois Central 7S(ai7.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

Special Dispatches to the Western Press.

CARELESS SHOOTING.
WoneasTRR. Mass. June 10. While

drunken man was being conveved to the
police office from a melee t East

Worcester, a stone was thrown at one of
the officers hitting him upon tho head
whereupon the officer fired at tbe crowd,
the ball hitting a man named H. T. Weikle,
a cigar manufacturer, near tbe eye and
passing through tbe skull, neikfe can
survive but a short time. He was a mere
spectator. A large crowd has congregated
at the police station and great excitemen
prevails.

THE NEW PARTY MOVEMENT.

New York, June 10. A meetingwas held
at Masonic Hall last evening pursuant to
an advertisement to take steps lor tne lor
mation of a new partv, having for its aim
andobiect the doing away witn all section-
alism North and South and the concentra
tion of patriotic sentiment in an endeavor
tor a speedy restoration ol tne union, ine
meeting waa addressed bv Theodore Tom-

linson, and a series of resolutions were pre-
sented affirming the doctrines nf state sov-

ereignty. It is styled "Tbe United States
Democraoy."

THE END OF JEFF'S IMPRISONMENT AT RAND.

It was rumored last night that Jefferson
Davis had been or was to be bailed out. but
the report couid not then be traced to a
responsible source, however, it is
repeated, and the names ol Horace Greeler,
Augustus Schell and Horace F. Clarke, of
sew Vork, and several oluers are men
tioned in that connection. It is certain
that they are now in Washington, and at
least one of them has been in search of
Judge Underwood, who arrive! here several
days ago, but it bas not become publicly
known whether the effort to hnd him has
been successful. JuJge Underwood is a
District Judge of tbe circuit presided over
by Chief Justice I'nsse, and nence it is said
an appeal will be made to both to act con
currently in the matter of bail, and that
hve gentlemen are ready to bind them-
selves in tbo sum of $0,0u0 each for his ex- -
pearance at the next term ot the Ceurt at
Richmond.

Jefferson Davis is held as a prisoner of
war, and not as a prisoner ot btato as many
have supposed. A writ of habeas corpus, if
granted, would bringhim under the control
of the Court. In other words release him
altogether from the present military custo-
dy. In this the government would not in-

terfere as it would then be a purely judicial
matter, leaving the Court to detcrmino
whether or not it would release the prisoner
on bail without any interposition by or con-

sultation with the President of the United
States. It may be repeated that the Presi-ide-

has nothing whatever to do with tho
question of baii, it being confined to those
who are now here seeking to obtain that en J.

CHOLERA.

New York. Midnight, Juno 10. Three
cases of choleraare reported onthe Hospital
ship, and two in the city since Saturday.
One that of Mrs. Boll, in 20th street, termi
nated fatallv. The other that ot a man in
Hester street, yielded to treatment.

LAGAR BEER NOT INTOXICATING.

The " Lion Park Beer Garden" was kept
open all day, the proprietor having ob-

tained an injunction against the Excise
Board on the ground that lagar beer, such

manufactured in this vicinity, is not in-

toxicating. The Park was crowded and
many got drunk, though no disturbance
was created.

THE INVASION OF CANADA HOPELESS.

The Fenians are verv quiet and the in
vasion of Canada is now considered hope-
less. No further efforts to raise mcney or
men will probably be made here at pre-
sent.

THE FRENCH TO LEAVE MEXICO.

Washington, June 10. The Mexican
inistcr to-d- received news from the
ty of Mexico, from which it appears that
ia. Bragaine assembled all the French

officers in that city and informed them
that Napoleon had decided to withdraw
the French army from Mexico, but at the
same time he would grant leave to any of
ficer who would like to take service under
Maximilian in the Foreign Lepion to do so.
He stated they would be promoted to tbe
next rank.

THE PARIS EXHIBITION AND PATENT RIGHTS.

Announcements have been made by some
the Paris correspondents of the Ameri

can Press that several of tho mo3t stringent
provisions of the French patent law will be
suspended during the universal exhibition

isui, so mti no pateut rigut uo in-

fringed if correctly secured.
A lettor has been received from Commis

sioner Beckwith on the subject, in which he
writes that this is an error and that there

as been no suspension or niodibealion ol
the laws, or of any portion of them, nor is
such a measure contemplated by tbe Im
perial Commission or by the Gvernmenl.
Both the laws and the formalities will ro- -

ain unaltered.
It has also been stated tbat exhibitors

from the United States will be permitted
disDlav for sale duplicated ot such ar

ticles contributed to the Exposition as
ey may desire to introduce to the notice
lorcign purchasers, inis is prscuraoie
all times, but no change has been

made, or intended to be made, in the laws
nd regulations retrarding toreign pro--

ucts imported for sale. All such products
ill be liable to tne usual auties anu

SUIT UNDER THE EXCISE LAW.

Iniunction has been granted by JuJge
Cartosa, of the Court of Common Pleas, re-

turnable on Wednesday next, in a suit en-

titled "Paul Falk vs. Jackson S. Schultz
and others. Commissioners of the Board of
Excise." The plaintiff is an extensive
manufacturer of and wholesale and retail
dealer in lager beer. In his affidavit, on
which the order to show cause was granted,
Mr. Falk avers that he is advised by his
counsel that the recent act of the legisla
ture, so far as it prohibits tbe sale ot lager
beer on Sundav. is unconstitutional. The
action has been commenced mainly for the
nnrnose of testing that question. Eminent
counsel have been employed and the test
case will probably bo fully argued during
the present week.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Ro4Tox- - June 10. A most
brake out shortly before 1 1 o'clock last night

the building on Main street, in Charles-tow-

used as a furniture manufactory, and
there was a lack of water from repairs

being made, the building in the Square, on
what is called the " Old mill pond proper- -

were burnec, rendering nouseiess sixty- -

one families, embracing some 500 porsons,
rincinallv Irish. Several fireman were

injured, but none seriously. The loss is es- -

4J mi f n.flftV

Saturday Night's Report.

The Fenians.
Maloxx. N. Y., June. Gen. Meade has

issued the following :

All persons assembled at this place in
connection with and in aid of tho Fenian
organization for the purpose of invading
Canada are nereoy oruereu, m coiujjiiunc
with the f resident s proclamation, to ueeiet
from their enteprise and disband. Tho
men ot the expeditionary force will, on ap- -

to the officer in command of the
Clication forces, on giving their names
and residences and satisfying him that they
are unable to provide their own transporta-
tion, be provided with transportation to

their homes; also all officers below the rank
of field omcers, who are unable to provide
their own transportation, on giving tneir
parole to abandon the enteprise and return
to their homes: above the rank of field offi-

cers will be required to give such bonds as
may be satisfactory to the civil authorities.
It being tne aetermiuauua oi uie mwu
States Government to preserve neutrality,
and tbe most stringent measures having
been taken to prevent all accessions of meu
and material, the commanding General
trusts these liberal offers will have the ef-

fect of causing the expedition, now hope-W- a.

tn ha nnietlvand neaceablv abandoned,
and he confidentlv expects all those who
have anv respect for the authority oi tne
llniud Btates. will conform to th. require- -

Ar.i.nf the. President's proclamation, and
nf tni which if not oromptly obeyed a suf
ficient force will O0 orougut w near to com

GEO. G. MEADE.

K York. June 9. The Tribune's spe
:.i frnm XIalone. to dav. savs there is lit

tl excitement there. Two companies of
regulars are at Potsdam Junction to pre-
vent the Fenians from coming to Malone.
Colonel O'Xeil ia also tbere, and oenerai
Meade has requested him not y come to

Malone. The aniens are uuuer aruie un
til morning. Some nave

tinnnnnrtation and leave
Murphy has made an auuress, teuing ma

followers to go home. By his order several
wild expeditions to various points on the
border were aoanooneo.

There are z2o remans and zu regulars
( UnMtie.
During the Interview betwwa oenerai

Meade and Generals Murphy and Heffer- -

man, the latter complained or the interier

ence of the United States Government, and
said: "We have been lured on by the Cabi
net and used for the purposes of Mr. Sew
ard. They encouraged ns on to this thing.
Wo bought our rifles from your arsenals
and were gtven to understand that yon
would not interfere.'' . They addod : "This
thing is not dead yet We will succeed.
Wejjave our orders from General Sweeny,
ano we en ana win enforce them, if we
get arms we will erase into Canada. We
shall fight the regulars if thev ODDOse ns.'
General Meade replied : "I have rot orders
too. i snau ngnt von to eniorce the nen
traiity laws.

Nsw York, June 9. A snecial disnatch
to the Tribune, from East Higbgate, this
noon, says a fight is imminent between ths
1 enians and some British regulars between
the boundary line and Pigeon Hill.- - Ap
pearances indicate that the British troops

ni surrouna tne enians. ,

itumoera oi discontented invaders ara
still returning to the States.

The commanding officer informa us that
there are as many as 3,0110 Fenians in Buf-
falo. Thev are gencrallv auiet and ordarlv
and very Tittle if any trouble fe anticipated,
as not a quarter of them have anas or could
gel them nere. A number of them, learn-
ing that transportation had been furnished
by the government elsewhere have amjlied
to uen. Barry to send uiem home. Gen.
Barry has teleeraphed to Gen. Meade for in
structions on this point, it is prettr cer
tain tbat il the government does not sand
them home they are likely to stay hare some
time. Most ot them have no luonev. and
Gen. Barry's order He. 2 of yesterday pre
vents them from traveling on railroads.

A movement was made by a body of
r enians np the lake shore last evening, and
Gen. Barry, fearing an attempt might be
made to cross, had armed boata patrol th.
axe ior some distance up.

1 ne balance of the reman omcers were
yesterday released on bail of 13,00.

iEw l ore. June V. There is nothing
new in tne reman circles and the
excitement is dying out. Roberta is still
in AiUdiow prison Ate savs there is no rea
son to apprehend any violation of th. law
Dy tne Irish .people, and expresses Sis be-
lief in the triumph of the cause ultimately.
A number of persons call on Roberts, who
still refuses to abstain trom active

with his fellow countrymen.
An Ottawa special savs : A court martial.

composed of twenty volunteer officers, will
be appointed immediately for the trial of
the Fenians captured at Fort Erie. If con- -

icted, those holding prominent positions
sre to be executed. Five employees ef the
Grand Trunk Railway have been recognized
among the prisoner and will no doubt be
hung. Those prisoners who held subordi-
nate places will be sentenced to penal ser-
vitude and placed in the fortifications of
Quebec.

Rochester, June 9. A company of the
54 h New York State mili ia waa sent this
morning, by order of Gen. Barry, to the
mouth of the Genessee River to prevent the
Fenians from capturing the two Canadian
learners which ply daily acros Lake On

tario. Gen. Barry had information which
led him to fear a seizure of those boats.

From Washington.
Washington Items.

Washington, June 9. The President has
recognized Bain on Orbeta aa Co nan 1 of
Spain at Alobile, Henri Rosenberg aa Con-

sul of Switzerland at Galres ton, and Carl
Fredrick Adal as Consul of Schauta bnnr

ppe for tbe States of Ohio. Michigan, and
Indiana.

Breret Major General John 3. "Robinson
ordered to relieve Brevet Major General

'. H. ftucer, M Hilary Commander of North
Carolina and Superintendent of the Freed- -
men s Bureau in that state.

Mainr General Terrr, Cotmnattdine the
Department of Virginia, has orders that all
troops be withdrawn from CharloUaville.

There are indications that Congress 'will
adjourn witcout making any increase- oi
tariff, not to speak of a revision of it. It Is
expected the bill will be reported next
week. ;

The Secretary of the Interior affirmed a
decision of the Commissioner of Pensions,
n rejecting sn application for an invalid

pension for the reason that the applicant
was dishonorably dismissed en a second en-

listment, although disability was incurred
n the previous servive irom wmcn ne was

honorably discharged. The Commissioner
holds that bv the word "dischartre" an hon
orable discharge is intended, and that dis-

missal under sentence of court martial is
described in other language in military pro-
ceedings and records.

The aSenate Financial Committee is mak-n- g

rapid progress on the tax bill.
The Rt venue Department is understood to

be strongly opposed to the Allison amend-
ment relating to penalties, for the reason
that opportunities would be afforded to off-

icers to make arbitrary and oppressive com
binations lor mercenary purposes, com-
missioner Rollins is in ireooent communi
cation with Senators on the subject, and
expects the bill to pass in an acceptable
form to tne ueparunent.

Count Resurguereir, who hails from Aus-
tria, and is an officer on the staff of Maxi-millia- n.

is in Washington, and has had
frequent interviews at the a late Depart
ment and with the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. A prominent New York merchant
who accompanied him to Washington gave
him a dinner on Thursday, inviting Sena a
tor Nye, Speaker Colfax, Mr. Garfield, and
other members of Congress. During the
dinner it leaked out that the Count was
connected with Maximilian's Government.
Senator Nye, Speaker Colfax and others
denounced tho attempt to establish a men-arc- h

iai government on this continent, and
declared it to be the policy of our govern-
ment to support the Monroe doctrine.

New Yosk, June 9. Specials from Wash
ington to the evening papers say that prom-
inent North Carolinians say their Stat will
be the first to accopt the new Constitutional
amendment

Leonard Hayek, President of the Mer
chants National Bank, has been released un-

der $60,000 bail.- - v

From New York.
Cholera.

There are several eases of cholera re
ported in the city and two deaths in
Oliver street, though grave doubts are en-

tertained aa to the exact character of the
disease. No alarm is felt here. The excite
ment is increasing at Seaguin s Point and
many SCalen islanders, wno woui4 .
have the quarantine there, next Monday or
Tuesday hold a meeting to denounce the
authorities and urge that some other
place be selected.

Santa Anna.
In a few dava Santa Anna will issue a

manifesto defining his position and policy
and declaring himself in favor of the Re-

publican party in Mexico, and has faith in
the early and complete triumph of the lib
eral cause.

Arrival of t. Gen, Dulce.
Gen. Dulc. arrived here this

afternoon by the Spanish frigate Isabella
Locotilda. It is understood that the Span-
ish residents of New York will soon give
him a reception.

Suspended.
Sackett, grocers,

Their liabilities are $400,000, and
their assets are said to be twice that amount.
Swansboro, one of the firm, recently em
bezzled $150,000 and lett for .Europe, wnica

as the cause ottneir ianuro.
The Richmond Gold Case.

The Times' special rives the history of
the Richmond gold case in brief as follows:
The gold was seized in Georgia, and the
President oroerett i . "o, o. u.
mond banks, represented by W.H. McFar-lon- e,

J. Caskie and John M. Spaed, Attor-
neys at law, claimed the fold apon their
showing, and by the absence of evidence
since obtained, but not then inspected to
exist, the President ordered the delivery of
the gold to tne nanas oy tn. eeeniuj ei
th. Treasury, provided he should be satis-
fied it was never seised nor controlled by
the Confederate government or any of iu
officers or agents. The officers of th. banks
swore that the Confederate government had
no interest in the gold, and just aa it was
about to be handed over it waa found a
gross deception had been, practiced, and
thi. .old and other sums, amounting in all
lo $.too,oo0, had all been in th. hands of tba
rebel Commissary Liepaxtment ana waa car-H-

hv one of its officers out of Richmond,
and a part of its issues that remained he
turned over to th. Richmond bankers, who
were with him in Georgia, to pay th. bonds
which the State of Virdinia gav. to th.
banks for the loan of this identical geld, to
be used to feed Lee's army. Th. decision
of the case will be rendered in a few days.

Failed.
Tha Exprsas says Belcher 1 Co., large

grocers, failed in consequence of the
Hnnihera. th. ionior partner.

who had charge of the financial ai&urs of

the concern. lXXS f I3v,vvv, so iar aewwr
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tainej. The liabilities of the firm ara es-
timated at $100,000, and assets, good, bad
.uu mumerent suu,eutl.

General News.
Incendiaries

BocusTca, June t. There were two in
cendiary fires in this city last night, involv-in- r

no Jarre amount of loan. A htminffin
desperadoes, supposed lo be from Buffalo.
came here last night aad made raids upon
houses of here, and succeeded in
one case in compelling the inmates to sur-
render all their valuables at the muidet of
their

Home Again
The Union Blues arrived tbis morning

frnmlheir axnurfrioa to Albany They were
received by the citizens, who gave them a
solendid breakfast- They spoke highly of
.Lir entertainment at Albany.

Fire.
Crtcaoo, June 9. Buildings No. 189 and

195 South Water street, were destroved bv
fire this morning. The heaviest losers are
tbo Pennsylvania Oi Cmnpanr, $o0.0u0;
Kuaooil Broa, grocara, iliw.wtm "aad Hall,
Kiiubark A Co., $2j,ouu, fully insured.

Rinderpest.
Alb&xt, June 9. Hon. J. Slanton Gould.

President, and Col: B. P. Johnson, Secreta
ry of the New York State Agricultural So-
ciety, have prepared a moat important cir-
cular, from which the following extract
taken:

Wa do hereby make known the existence
ofrinderpest and pleuro pneumonia among
cows in stables of Few York and Brooklyn,
and earnestly- advise all purchasers of
stockta examine those which ara offered
for sale with reference to this disease. We
also advise tbat in ease tbe disease make,
its appearance in any herd the sick animal
be at once and rigidly separated from the
rest. The period of Incubation of this dis- -

se varies from forty-tw- o to sixty days. It
ascertained that tbis disorder" is strict

ly infectious : it never ocf urs where the
animals have not- come into contact with
diseased animals. The meat of animals
suffering from pleuro pneumonia is danger-
ous when nsed aa human food. It is very
probable that the diseased herds which ar.
now being excluded from th. city will bo
offered for sale at verv low prices to farmers.
This contingency calls for additional pre-
caution oa the part ef purchaser.

Southern News.
From Louisiana,

New Orleaxs, June 9. Tbe convention
Jackson has passed resolutions declaring

that the people accept the arbitrament of
th. sword in good faith, and will support
emancipation and elevate the freedmen.
They eiftarrse the President's reconstruction
policy and say that Stevens, anmner A uo.
are attempting to deatroy the Constitution
and establish a despotical government.

Two vera ITux arrivals bring dates to
June 3. The Liberals advanced and cap
tured twenty five Confederate colonists,
among them Colonel Marshal, of Missis- -

ppi. The liiberais were leu bv a Jiew
Orleans creole. The captured ar. held for
$10,000 Ansom. The Liberals claim that
Maximilian without authority granted them
lands. Th French promised assistance.
but th. prisoners have already been held
ignteea days.

From Tennessee.
Nashville, June 9. In the Criminal

Court y Judge Fraiier sentenced Geo.
Ate 1 ratt, BDrmerly a dancing-maste- r, con-

victed of rape upon Miss Emma Collins, to
fifteen years imprisonment in the peniten- - .
tiary. An appeal to the Supreme Court
was taken and bail to the amount of $2500
was

From Missouri.
8t. Lei is, June 9. The examination of

M. W. Hocan before tbe United States Dis-

trict Court closed Judge Treat de-

cided to hold the gentleman in $5000 bonds
for a probable violation of the neutrality
law. The case of A, L. Morrison was then
commenced.

From California.
On Trial.

8ah Fbaxctsco, June 9. Patterson and
Well, two of th. sailors engaged in the af-

fray on the ship Seminole were before the
Police Court yesterday. The deposition of
witnesses who desired to leave on vessels
were taken. The second and third masters
who were reported to be in a critical condi-
tion, are improving.

Bad State of Affairs.
.Vancouver's Island and Victoria dates aro
June 5th. They represent that the treas-

ury of both colon' es is am pty and the banks
are refusing to give credit to either without
proper guarantees. Thisatato of affairs has
been produced by a disagreement between
the Council and Assembly on the method of
raising funds. An English financial company
with a paid up capital of 600,0H is soon

an office for the invesiment of colonial

Various Items.
Thirteen hundred tons of telegraph wire

for Collin'. Russian American telegraph
line baa arrived in tbe ships Kastern Chief,
Mohawk and Evelyns Wood.

A Virginia City, Nevada, newspaper says
large petition is to be telegraphed to

Washington, protesting against Congress
levying a tax of 10 pr cent, on the gross
proceeds of miners.

Mining stocks are quiet.
Sa Fbaxcisco, June 7. A letter from

Prescott, Arizonia, states that several pnblic
meetings have been held there to consider
matters now before Congress.

A strong protest hss been made against
Pomeroy's .ill, which proposes a grant of
public lands for the improvement of navi-
gation on the Colorado rivers, and for the
building of roads from there to Salt Lake
and Prescott. Resolutions were also adopted
opposing the absorption by Nevada of all
the territory west of Colorado.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
BY THE MAIL.

New Yoax, Jane 9. It is stated that the
North German Lloyd and the Hamburg
and American Steam Packet Companiea
will convey to New York nearly 200,000
German emigrants. The approaching war
i. brrrrying German, ta l"-- i...land for a Dome in this country.

The Helvetia, the cholera ship, was to
leave Liverpool oa the 23th ef June for this
port.

A petition is in course of signature by the
merchants of Havre wh. eullered by the
bombardment of Valparaiso. It prays that
the Spanish government will be held re-

sponsible for looses sustained by subjecta
of neutral powers during the bombardment
of th. town.

A letter from Rome says the date for the
leaving of the French corps of occupation
there has now been fixed on th. 11th of
December. If it remains beyond that period
it will no longer act for th. protection ef
the Pope, bnt only as a corps of observation
in regard to events in too nmguum v, im,.

Letters from Venice announce that a
Fmnch frigate and an English one are ex
pected in that port to remove the natives of
the two countries in case of an attack from
the Italian fleet

Prince Paul fcaternazv. wno waa in tn.
eighty-fir- st year of his age, died at Ratisbon
at six o'clock oa the morning of the 21st of
May.

The Lsiosie Ussette, an orueiat organ ot
tha Saxon government, asserts that th.
Prussian agents are trying to get up an
omenta in that city.

Peace addresses continue so now in at tne
palace in Berlin. The last three received
are from the Rhenish manufacturing towns
of Julieh, Bockoit and Langberg.

Tha French Trans-Atlant- ic btaant xi evi
ration Company demand an indemnity of
120,00 for the refusal of the Austrian gov-

ernment to allow the steamer Tampion,
containing recruits for the Emperor Maxi-
milian, to put put to sea.

The fight between Mace and Goes for th.
championship of England was a mere fan,
enacted witn sparring, squaring auu mui-flin- g

in the ring, the exhibition filling the
veterans of the roped arena with shame
ana indignation.

u waa said in well informed circles in
Psriaand Berlin that the assemblage of the
European Congress would be ineffectual in
sieving the German war.

The bombardment of Valparaiso was gea-aral- ly

denounced.
Th. Times Mexican letter says: Mar-

shall Bazine and his Imperial Majesty it
appears--hav- again crossed swords, and
over an affair whieh Gen. Bazine declares
will reflect untold dishonor en the French
nation union it be rebuked in severe terms.
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